
THE GOSPEL PROJECT Toddler Unit 18#2 God saved His people through Esther

Sunday Sept 25, 2022 Brooklyn K(lead), Alannah F, Brianna V, Jourdan M(watch toddlers)

Props: Use the pic in the folder,  set up chairs in a semi circle for preschoolers

DROP OFF: Parents help the kids to the washroom/change diapers/drop off.

(New) ALLOW THE KIDS TO PLAY WITH TOYS/ OR give a snack to bring the kids to the chairs/ as you are

welcoming them. ONCE  EVERYONE IS SETTLED BEGIN.

Review Rules:

One Mouth speaking at a time (Teacher points to mouths/kids point to their mouths)

Two Hands kept to myself (kids wiggle hands and keep them to themselves)

Two Feet kept to myself (kids cross legs)

Speak Kind Words like our God 3 in One

INTRO BIBLE STORY: “You may enter” materials: (I will have a wooden stick in the room or if you have something

better as a “scepter”)

Invite preschoolers to touch the end of the toy scepter.

During Esther’s time, if someone went to the king without permission, that person could be killed! But sometimes

the king held out his scepter; that meant the person would be allowed to live. Let’s find out if the king held out his

scepter for Esther.

BIBLE STORY: VIDEO

GOSPEL GEMS  (ask kids to try to finish each sentence)

God used Esther to keep His people( safe).

God sent Jesus to rescue( us.)

SING A SONG:

Sing to the tune of “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star”:

“God keeps all His promises; we can trust all that God says!

God hears His people when they pray; He will save us in His way!

God keeps all His promises; we can trust all that God says!”

TEACH KEY PASSAGE: “God’s(points to heaven) love (cover heart) never(hands cross over in front) ends!”(hands

out to side)

ACTIVITY: “Never Cease” materials: (bubbles in classroom)

Before blowing bubbles tell them that God’s love never stops/ends. These bubbles will stop, they will cease/end

(cease means stop)Have kids practise the Bible verse while you blow bubbles and they run to stop them. God’s love

is not like them.

PRAYER:  King Jesus you are the best King who brought your kingdom of love, peace and joy we love you  Jesus ,

Amen

ACTIVITY/SNACK/CRAFT/ PLAYDOUGH: Activity sheet /Colouring sheet (last 15-20 min divide time between

craft/snack/activities)


